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WAR CHIEFS' FIRST BOOT ALMOST TOOK ALL THE KICK OUT OF FOOTBALL FOR THIS SEASON
FOOTBALL BRANDED 0. K. SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE WHITEMARSH WILL STAGE

BY U. S., BUT LONG TRIPS ' BIG GOLF-MATC-
H SEPT. 22

pOErJ 30-- F W ACCOUNT ( f S lo GOOD (SUOOV FRtSD - VVE Sor To

ARE PLACED UNDER BAN AS ORIGINALLY SCHEDULED
3, ,p YoU , c 1llS V J't" J 1 DAV5 - They X y loam- -

$ War Department Interprets Own Ruling and Asks That ; "" Players Request Club to Hold Exhibition on Autoless

&A
A-- Sport Be Continued Pcnn May Cancel Dart v" a i rzC Sunday Despite Traffic Handicap To Raise

mouth and Georgia Tech Games Fund for Returned Wounded Soldiers
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"VTOW we have the leal dopo nn situation
After puttlnK the collese parade out of xtcp for twpnt foul hour", the

"War Department Interpteted Its original rulliiR. which whs that football
could be plaed In tin- - Hriou institution o Ions ,i It didn't Intel fcir

Ith the military work. This inccns the gaiiie will be pl.iyod but no lonn
Otirnejs will be made liv the teams Tlieie now i no tlnnsc--i of haiiBlns

crtpe on the athletic field foi the duration of the wai Such a tlilnu
never was considered by the authorities In AVushliiKton

The United States (iovernmeui lealizes the alue of competitlxe sports
In developing men for hen ice in the nrmv It also ltnon? I hat football
more than nn thing else Is the creates! training an embivo soldier can
receive It teaches the men tauy nut order" without question.
trate Is developed mid plaeis have that tiait of tcar!e-sn- ss which

comes front phsslcal contaol I'ootball is a wai panic pnte and vnnplp,
and the men who know the spoil are the bel .soldiers.

Theie was no chance to cm tail the athletic arthlilc- - ol Hie students
In college. Theie must tie some foim of iccrcatlon and the authorities
knew It would be difficult to drive the lm s through forty hours a week in

the classroom and fourteen bout- - of drill without ome other fotm of eei-cl- c.

What they named to do vv is to empluirc the importance of milium
training: and place that ahead of tooiball and other spoit The.v have
done this and the coaches must make tlif i plan .iccnidinBlv ....-

'' WII I. fee retnemheieil that Annapolis aud llfil I'otnt Here lolil
to go ahead xnth football n hen an otieial iiiliun nan ailed carl)

this summer. 77ntf shoux the attitude of the H'nr Department

Trams Will Have Little Time for Practice
teams will tlnd it difficult to set much time for practice, butFXlTBAI.l..
not prove a liaiiMiip In the past it was necessarv to devote

a Rreater pan of the first month in setting the plitvei- - in good phvsica
condition but the mllitarv tiainmg will t;iKc caie of this Peihaps the
men will be ablo to vvorl; one half 01 ihiee quailers of an hour in the middle
Of the day and have Saturdavs off foi the sanies

This system has been worked sue. .it West I'otnt and Annapolis
and colleRes like I.ehigh Pennsv Ivania Mllit.m College and other englneei
InK institutions alWHs have found lime to gel m a little football woiU
At the same tune it will be tough m the r lies until tliev gel used 10

the new arrangement
A schedule of fifiv-fui- ii bouts a vveeU lot ach student means ten hours

n day for five das and four liours on Saturday The ho will lie Uept
busy from S a. m until noon and from 11 in until ' I'ootball practice
must be woiked in during the noon hour or late at nislu. Perhaps after
the season Is well under w.iv the plaers will be eciibert fiom drill the
same as at Annapolis and West Point, but it Is Impossible to forecast what
arrangements will he made

I. Wai Ih fim tinnit lull ail.nlTill .?o it Is ia)C to iitiiiiMi' thai
be made

Perhaps Overnight Trips Will Be Allowed
will be no long trips, howevei. and it is possible that two gamesTHERK
Penn schedule will be called off Daitmouth was booked to play

here on November 9 and (Jeorgla Tech on Novembet Ifi. Both of these
teams are quite a distance awa and it will take at least two dnvs to make
the trip and back again The big '1 eon eleven would have lo leave Han
over, N. H. Friday morning to .nine in time for the game and Tech
would spend as much time traveling
Manager Biiblinell will ancei Ihe-- e

nearer home
Overnight trip- - niav not lie plated undei the ban because the plaers

will have an oppoi tunit.v to make up the lost time The Wai Department
will be asked for a ruling in a few da.vs Penn. Pittsbuigh. State, Wash-
ington and .leffeison, S.vrat.ie, West Virginia, Lehigh l.utaette, Svvarth-"jnor- e

and other olleges m this section will not tlnd it difficult to till theii
schedules. Penn plavs Pitt on October SB in Pittsburgh, and the game
should be one of the most important of the season On October 11 Pitt
Boes to Syracuse, which is an overnight trip, and on Octohei Washing.
ton and Jefferson plas State at Washington, Pa

There ate enough good football leams-- in the Slate of Pennsylvania
to provioe amusement loi ihe fans and it should not be at all difficult for
Tenn to till m those vacant dates f Uaitmoiith and Georgia Tech aie
dropped.

State follege and Washington and .leffersoil itiuld be taken on and
nny would welcome those elevens on the Ited and Blue schedule State

xvs dropped two vcars ago because of a misunderstanding and it is about
time to get together again. The liluc and White plays ftutgers on No
vember 9 b i that date could be switched.
In nlqwlnir Wnwlun lnn .mil .loft'ei , ill

Lieneva on Novembei o.

r THE enlleae aiithoiitiei Ltep hoth eel on the snontid ami aioul
thai liolent hysteiia rhieh peivaded the halh ol teaming i near

ago the .iihedu1es ean he leananijed and ereiuliody sntlifml
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Things to Say About Jess

Dempsey was
the proposed match and he did not

muiu uiuner, anu want to add
Dempsey. His statement

not looking an argument.
war charity and force do

lie nothing Demnsev

Dempsey la now, as it
about fighting Dempsey the

his bit. and 1?

JACK KEAIINS."
safe to say Jess be annoyed.

and try possible to get
hut fltis frlmo .1u u?M1

for nothing,

made to Demptey

more unpopular even dav He the ntilv Iianipion has not done
nmething for the war tin! to be deliberated

on the job He bo evlulutioiis be wont defend Ins title and he
won't an.v thing wind nughi him physltal (fioit or incon-
venience, even if he could asust the ate fighting "over there"

virtually gave his word to box Jack Denipscj here on .Septem-
ber 28 at the ball park The bout was to have been charity
affair for every one except Wlllatd, who was promised tor eighteen
jnlnutes' work. That's pretty big pa more than J1500 minute but
Jess suddenly changed his mind and there wasn't Interest in
professional boxing at this time. For ieason he rejected the offer.

James K Doughertj, one of the liberal promoters In the United
States, was read to the match. He had secret understanding

Jack Dempsey and his Jack Kearns which was that Demp-le-

would not actept one cent foi his serviies He was to box for
nothing If the money was turned over to war haiit Dougherty
stood readj to pay of the bills, assume all of the and after the bout
iurn over every dollar to committee which was composed of Commander

U S. N Major Garrett V. S. A.. J. VaucIaJn, Judge Johnson, the
JUv, Ryan and Casper P. Sharplets. Thee men to have had
entire of the money distribute it as the;, saw in.

rOVGUEl'l tfw not needing financial gain. He eanted to raiseU money for the and Ms lei vices to the eause.

Kearns Some A'ce
we have new angle to the subject. afteiward made

tatement about boxing In Colorado Spiings foi nothing, and this
fe 'aroused Ire of Jack Kearns.
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OPPOSES GRINER

Star Pitchers Work in the
Third Ganic ol" Ship-

yard Serie.
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Rruum. lib. llresM-n- . III.

, nmikpit. ir. rule. Sh.
rf. lirti. nil.

Mlllrr. if. Juckiton, rf
Djmruti, 'it. Hfck, s.

".Iiiirrlu. it.
ni7hrnr. Ih. lluvnpr. If
Krlti licit. . I.vnn, r.
I.rlnrr, p Will la ins. n.

I iiiplre flu ink mil JoIiiiMtonr.

Itv I'LL I'REI'
I'lilllles' Unit I'arl., II

The loimer White So batten . Wil-

liams and I. vnn, were on ila hill for
nine against the Standard team,

of New York, in the third game of the
series foi the shipyard championship
belt this afternoon. Dan tinner, founer
St. Loula t;(cher, labored lor the Vcvv

Yorkers if Harlan wins toda they
will climb the title and the ?3l'(i Cox!
trophv

A serii-- s of boxing hnuts preceded the
bail gauu. and the large gatbeiiug of
looters made plenty of noie

Joo Jackson was in the game bav ing
lecovered from his recent injui He
held down right Held Jack-o- n douhltd
on his first trip to the plate hi ihe fouith
inning He failed to scoie

I' I II ST IX.M.Mi
Hi'uun out, Williams lo liulieniy

Urarkett fouled to (Sets I'mcilch died
to Charity. No runs

Pressen filed to iliaun Co'e out.
Ijamra.il to Fltzhenrv 0,17. Hied to
i:rntrlck No runs.

SECONU INMMi
Millei out, Cetz to P.resieii U.i.niau

fanntd DWtz fanned .Vu run- -
Jackson doubled to iga' Bed.

Griner to (Sliaiiity
fanned. Lynn laiuicd No run

.Miller uut, llcti to rne&stn Damrau
Kitzhenry walked but vva- - out steal-

ing, l.ynn to Cole Kilichell walked
Griner single dto iitiiri. Braun was
hit by pitched ball. Idling the bases
Biacket bunted Into .1 double pla. fore,
ing Krltchell 'it-- m l..vnn to Inessen
No i un.1

Wagnei out Ill, am to Flulieni)
Williams walked Die-se- n out, Uanirau
to Fltzhenrv Cole out Damrau lo Khz-henr-

No uns

Tippitj Witrliel .sells for $75110

lltliiiont I'ark. Sept. 14 Tlpplty
I Wltchet, a three-year-ol- d gelding,

brougnt the top price, $7500, at'the sale
here otdaj of the horses In training
owned by John fa'anford, of Amsterdam,
N T

Mr Sanford paid 1 20,000 for this horse
at IMmllco last fall

Lexington Entries for Mondav
Cirnt race, ruimlns $soo for thretf-ea- r

olds und lit) 0 furlonsM Xlb. tin. Tze l.U.
114; Ardent 111, 1'olle lit Sister .Hull'

! 111. UUIy Joe, 111. Urt Orrlon. lO'J. YorK--
villi-- . 113 Prtmcro. 114. Churl i.'mineli.
til, nillie II. Ill, Saza Nam), 10s. Albu

lellslblf Zlm. 114: l.ui-Vt- It 111 Premmp- -

tion. 114; M Uert TI1urmi.11 111. ldy
I.uxurj. 103. Kenward, 114.'

I tiecund race, purse S00. for maidn
I rUlits. .' furlone War st

rim US', Nan. Hi; HwepplnR Olance. 112.
I.ucky Pearl. tl2. Adore. 112. Hrunstu 2d.
112: Paris Maid. 11 2 Manilla 112, l.ady
Lanudon. 112. linrn 112 Leapfrog. 112
l.ady d JarnHte. 112 Also pllirlble, Wal- -

turnla 112. Iamp Post 112. Hract t'p,
,112, Aatraea, 112 llrlmful 112 Jane Pen- -

nbaer 112
Third rar purse $feuii for ihree-ear-

old and up, mile and 70 ards Plf Jr.
Arrlet. 105, Uasll 111:, 111 Ite. Ilia

l.ucky U. 100.
. I'ourth race, purse JMJ0, for three-- ) ear-- ;

olds U furlones Honolulu 102 lion Tromp.
UJS; Arneiette limp J, loo. Tally, too. Ocean
Sweep. 103, Korbly. 1U8,

Ktrth race, purse t!00. three-- j s and
'up. mile and a sixteenth Velvet Joe, 111;
Aztec. 103, Jiffy, 103. Frank llurhe Idas
Kuvoco. 10(1. Courier. 103; 'Hea I'rrhln lort;
W. I. Dabney. 103; Mussel Square (imp.),

'Ill: Acue. 100. .Shadow l.wn. Ill,
'Schemer, 10H Also ellxlble Uiue Matnet,

'ill, Pleasurevllle 111. Jack Snipe (Imp.).
IH, Paula v., 103, Jessie Louise 111, Sem-
per Utalwart. 111.

rtNth race, purse 1500, for
DV furlongs (Jinuer 100. Pastouresu, 10;
War Cap. 109, Kalute 10R: Orsnjo, 109;
Ukely, 103. Uolden Kloss, 10,'., Madras, 1011;

Iwintwln. 105
Seventh race, clalmlii. S00, for three,

year-old- s and up, mile and a sixteenth: Don-lima- h

107; MeAdoo. 103: Philistine, 113;
Ysnthee. 103; rulsski. 105; OId Miss, 107;

John W. KIsln. 110; Audrey K.. 102; Ilabr
Lynch. 113; Flash of Hteel. 107 'Replon.
10S: Old Ben, 113 Also eligible Perudno,
10S; 'Hornlr 108; Chick Ilarkler. 103,

March. 105. Thinker. 105. HI Keliow.
10S.

Speedhoys Calls Candidates
Seventy-rtv- e hoys answered the call of

Managor John tlife for football candidate.
a.t the West Pblladelphla High School

Coach Noll cave tho boys a short
talk. In which ho said that any on wno
did not have grit ned not report forar,tls
on Jjronaay. hiuhb mimrp.w i .TrBHt.nM var prossav. jisi BFS-- . .Emsr . . . .-- - - -- - - ', amarmm . . . &.
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SCOUT TENDLER
SCOUTING FOR
CHANEY'S SCALP

I'Niullip.ivv Coinpleliti Work
for Kip Bout tit NuliniKil

Wednt'sdiiv

Seoul I.evv Tendlet i still ioiiUiik
Till time It is for (Seorge c'liauey's
scalp, and the jntilhful southpaw ex-

pects to haM1 that safily tucked away
after next Wednsday night when he

the Baltimuro southpaw in the
main bout of the special show Tendler
lias been making his headquarteis ln
New York as a laboi scout repiesenla-tiv- e

for Hog Island. In his spare mo-

ments he has been doing his train. ti? nt
Bllh (Si upp's gymnasium.

Cliauey has been working the Links
oul ol his sjsteiii in Baltimore and will
liugtr in tile Monumental f'lty Ihe
dav of the battle. Chaney also was
kept verj busy replj ing to .luvvu Kll-ba-

The featherweight champion . id
Cha'tey had no right to engage in a
llghtvvc ight elnnlnatioii battle until

bad been beaten .lawn iheu ton!:
occasion to tell about his knockout

Cbanej at I jr. pounds will be i lar
better fighter than the Chaney who met
Kilbaae at MS'i pounds. "V111IU1 pi 01
aul.v v 'II seal" sround 130 foi thiv notit

good suniwlnd-u- p will be put on,
with Harvey Thotpe, the Kansas 1'itv
headlinei. opposing Barney Adair, the
New oik boj This is a hlgh-cla- s

bout mill one that will supplv action
Two otlu good bouts an 011 the

CHARITY DOG SHOW

Kensington Club to Stage Klii-liitio- n

for Blue Cross Today
More than 230 entries have been' fil-

tered lor the opeat exhibition
which will be held this afterncuu und.r
'be auspices of the Kensington Kennel
Club at Jahn's estate. Broad and I'leai- -
field streets for the benefit of the Blue
Cross Society Quite a numbei of ihe
entries ale n circuit wluneis
and on thai account competition should
be keen In all the classes.

Although enough entries have heel
received to assure the show being a huge
success, entries will be accepted until
judging rime, which is timed to get
going around 2 43 o'clock, when the va-

rious classes will be judged. A good
list of specials h,is been offered which
include monej cups ana trophies all
of which have been offered foi open
competition .

nf the best coloied heav j weightsTWO befoie the public will be seen In

action in the final bout at the National
A. A tonight. Jack Thompson of St
Joe, Mo, and Harry Wills, of Panama,
who twice put Sam Langford, the Bos-

ton Tar Baby, to sleep, will be the con-

testants, and each will try to eliminate
the other, and the winner has hopes of
boxing Jack Dempsey, the coast ebulli-
tion.

Alhc N'ack the speedy New Tork wtl.
terwelght, who is under the management
of Willis Britt, of Hog Island, and Joe
Welsh, pride cf Bobby Gunnls, will be
the contestants hi the semifinal. Frankle
Conway, under the management of Ed-
die Slatterj. the flghtlnr cop, and Bobby
Doyle, of New .York, will be seen In
action in the main preliminary Eddie
McCloskey and Bob Burman and Kid
Wolf and Jchnny Buck will make up
the rest of the card

Joe Tuber, tr lucsl bsiiuinweinht l
buck with Herm.in Hlndln A few months
a;(i they parted rompsny and Thursrtsy
evening tbey vvere brought together Mer-
man would like to match Tuber to meet
Pete Heenisii Joe Frurman. the C'hlrairo
bantam, dick t.oaaman or any oiner nznier
of that class.

TJttitwelcht Champion Rennr wttl
be seen ln action In this city for the flrst
time since the f.ill toxins' season opened.
Its will be opposed by Harry Pierce, the
Rrooklyn boxer, under the management of
J.n,B'A..Sen.?',fi. ruKTX.n" T"U,pmS!
day nliht Harry (Kldl Brown, nf the
South PMlsdelpht-- i Hlh School, and Sammy
Schlff. Sammy Hahn'n champion, meet In
th Bomlftiml RHlnh Hwlert end ' ".-
dell will be the rontentant U the main

und the ether boutR will pre-
sent Jo Jjr.inn, under 0. mn cement
or Kuaie wR.Ker, anil ii won una
Frunkle Ray and liobby North.

Johnnx Urns, the former d ama
teur champion of New Tork, Is now under
the management of Nat Rorer. Rorra
mould like to match I.Use "Uh any fther.weight In the rounlrv Iiae haa fmiht

Mch btva aa Johnny Murrav three times;
K O, Daly two tima: Joe Dillon and many
other boxer, of that clan,

YaniiK Terry th local hvht
wefaht wnuM nit to aret another crack at
Rnn Valsar Mraoen hd three tthpulled before hie bout with Valvar but he
rfuHed tn c!ni!el hli hAUt snd dtianoolnt
the- avectatora McOowrn la now under a.
doctor car and hit manaiter, Jo Ken- -
nfc4y, haa been forced to cancel vera!
taut for 'Terry. H wri aunpoaed to box
jmuit itm i u n, i innia-n- i
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CARMAN TO RIDE
IN FORTY-MIL- E

RACE AT DROME.

O)oe- - Lawrence and Uioliach
in Spcrinl Event at

I'oint Breeze

I'eicv Lavvieiiie. the vvoilds uiotoi-- 1

pai ed chiinpion. will make his icappeat- -

ne in tills clt tonight, allei an ab
sent e of several weeks I.awience lias
been signer! to meet Clarence Caiman.
the former American tltleholder. nnd
I'ele Drobach, of South Hostou. in u
special match race of fort.v miles nt the
Point Breeze Motordionie

The sensational tiding of I'aim.iii In
the last till ee weeks at the local track
shows that he is now in the form which
gave him Ihe American title in 19IU
The fight between Lawrence and Cai
man should result in the best laces of
the year

nill.v Arm-tron- g and Dale Devil
Harry Klebes have annouuied that they
will make another attempt to lower the
n.icl. record lor tht one. two and four
inl'es The til st event will start promptlv
at S 30

PLAYGROUND MEET TODAY

Vtiuual Track and Field Cham-
pionship at Whitehall Commons

Tiaei. and Held rhampli ishlps for the
. Hy will be held at Whitehall Commons
I'lavgrounds, Totresdsle avenue and
Wakellng street, this afternoon at 2:110
o clock Tins is tne founli annual cham-
pionship meet since the establishment
of the athletic clubs In tile playgtounds.
and eight of the best teams frc-- all
the municipal playground will be

In the contest
Theie will be 1200 entries, with COO

competitions, the championships com-
puting eight classes, four male aud foui
female The classes will be divided Into
voiinger girls and boys, each under four-
teen ears; boys and girls, fourteen to
-- lteen years; oldtr hoys and girls.,

to twenty eur, and young men
and women, eighteen years and over.
Twenty playgrounds and rtvreation cen-- ei

s will be entered In the contest.

Whitelev Winner at Blair Fair
Mloona. 1'n.. S"pt 14 W'hlteley. from

h Mahle of Hurry roust, of Milton, l'a..
von the 2'27 trot In live heHts nt the Whir
t if r sterda Colonel J s Vipond. back
of r D W In the had his left
tim Uter.,ted when hip huisn was thrown In
h first heat

Ad Wolgasl Is Working
on Farm in Wisconsin

U ttulgast, former ruler of th
llchtn eights, has heard the rail of na-
ture again. The e fenred Michi-gan wlldrutt Is now a farmer In north-
ern Wisconsin.

Wolgust. since, leaving a siinltarlnm
some months ugo. has been Idle In Mil-
waukee, although he oecnslonalb madetrips through the Mute with an "Id
motion picture fllni of the memorable
It clgast-Nelso- u championship go. This,
however, did not prove remuneruUve und
the little Irutchmun has been flnunelally
embarrassed erer sine.

He made several futile attempts to
obtain work of a government nature--hut

was always turned down. It Is said
that u Milwaukee friend obtained thefarming position for him. Up to this
time tVolgust has been llTlng with a
brother.

l'a , on September 28 McGovern will not
engage in any more bouts until he Is full
recovered from his sickness.

llllls llrllt. of Hog Island has many
boxers under his wing Johnny Uuck, his
star bantam, meets Kid Wolf at ttie Na-
tional tonight, and on Tuesday he faces
Johnny Taylor at Chester, lirttt has Have
Astey. of New Tork. bovlnz Dattllng Mur-
ray at the Cambria next Prlday night, and
Alile N&ck. also of New Tork, another of
Urltt's boys, meets Joe Welsh at the Na-
tional tonight.

Silent, sleeping, slumbering and Smiling
Joe Welsh has beten matched to meet Terry
Urooks, of Boston, ln an eightround bout

Wri.Tht.town. N". J., on Wednesday night

Jtimninr Jalinnr Tlnndeo and Bennv Valrar
have been matched to appear In the final
bout at tho UDinpia a. a. on me meat ui
September 30.

Dor Hutch has a new lightweight sensn-Ho- p

under Ills wing This boier will be
seen In action In this city ln a short while
opposed to some of tha leading men In the
business. Doc Kutrb's hops Is u New Or-
leans lighter, but his name could not be
disclosed,

rhll Illoom, the Ilrooklyn lightweight, un-
der the management of VMtlle udwarda, who
has defeated Rocky Kansas and fought
two great ttghta with Frankle Callahan and
I.ew Tendstr. would like to get return
match with Kansas Callahan or Tendler

Johnny Donovan, u. Boston lightweight,
mav b seen In action ln thl. ctty In a short
while, rionorsn and Lew Tendler are the
only boxers who ever stooped Franklt
tioungl unit. 01 now ueoioro.

.name Adsir ft rid Thll Elm

m&mi

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

TROEH AGAIN

TOPS GUNNERS

Westerner Make High
Amateur Average of

Westy Hogans

SHOOTS 1JI STRAIGHT

Allanllf 1'ltj. .Sept 14 With a
sl'ong west wind at their backs, giving
tin, i.i..in n iit....i . . ..... .....,.

" J,l,i-- s ,1 llllllllllg emu. 3IIUIS
of the nation participating in the third fnav of the annual trap tourney of the ,

estj tioe-aii- or the lT. s. A on tne
local aviation grounds yesterday had a
grand dav's snoit Theie weie sco.-e- s

of long inns and llvel.v coinpttltlon In
eveiy squiiil

I' M Tioeh. of Vancouver, qualified
for the high amateur average 01' the
Journey yesterday by smashing 15G tar-lia'i-

out of a possible' ltiu. having one
stiaight iuii of 111 on his string-- His
tutal for the three das was 4G9 out of
u possible 4 SO, eleven birds escaping.

Troth was topped In the day's scoring
by V S. Wright, a veteran New York
tiapinan, who grasted 158 birds, while
Charlie Neweomh, the Pennsylvania
master nrirksman. tied for second place
villi I. S Toirilln, of New Jersey, with
157 "dead" birds All shot In Class A,
Wi Ight getting the class high money.

C D Cobum. of Newark, O., divided 1

wllh Tioeh for thhd houots In this class,
with luii Kred Plum, the national
champion, who halls trom this city, had
his best 11,15. knocking down 151
pigeons

LEWIS SHADES REESE

I'Vathertvciglita Put up Six-Roun- d
!

Slugging Match at Ciunbrin
i!ii.aln T.nwls. the local featherwelelit.

nnU Freddy Iteene. of New York, fought
tit or the moht hensuticnui rouiius oci
witnessed at the Cumbria A, C. Utt
niciif. I'.irli Imv and received u
Kood lilt of punishment hut when the
light came to a halt Gussie was entitled
to the decision by a very slitrht shade.
Heme won t'n. tirst round by jabbing
Lewis with his left hand, the next two
uni in i!iisIf. hv a small margin, the
foutth befastou was ln Ileese'a favor by a
veij large portion una the laai two
inuntls wen sllcrhtlv in Lewis's favor.

Martin Uufi'j drew with .lut-- k Biady In
six rough rounds ln the semifinal. Duffy
seenii) tc be ntiald to take a punch, as
hu continually falls Into a clinch after he
lands a left-han- d jab to hia opponent's
face. Billy Gannon knocked the tar out
of Young Johnny IJuffy, dropping his op-

ponent in the first lound In tho main
preliminary. Johnny Maloney. tho for-
mer amateur bantamweight champion,
defeated Johnny Morgan in the second
conlet-- t The openlnu bout showed the
only knockout of the evening, Marty
llajb' put Jack Caponl to sleep In the
fourth round.

M'ANDREWS WINS

Gets Decision Over Young Brown
at Atluntic City

AtUntir fits. Wept. 14. Hddle
one of Philadelphia's leading

lightweights, last night scored a decision
over Young Brown, a flashy sciapper
from New York, after a close battle last-
ing the scheduled eight rounds In the
arena 'of tha Atlantic City Sporting
Club Both battlers dealt cut telling
blows, but McAndrews by virtue of a
series of jabs In the sixth antl seventh
rounds recorded the victory.

Referee Muggsy Taylor stopped the
t,emlwlnd-u- p between Joe Marks, of
Philadelphia, and Ah Chung, the Chinese
ring star, cf Lowell, Mass., In the seo-on-

round. The tight was slated to go
the full lBht sessions, but the referee
chased the men to their corners when
Marks opened a severe cut over Chung's
"right eye that bled profusely.

Tommy Warren, a lad, won an
asv decision over Ham Robinson, an-

other resort fighter. The bout went the
8lnUhedopenlnC tilt Eddie McCloskey
and Young Danny Buck, two Philadel-
phia rlngmen, fought a poor four-roun- d

draw.

Managers of the sarlou. bowling leagues
havlnff any good news In the way of bowl-in-
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THi: big exhibition golf malcn
for the Whltemarsh Valley

Country Club for Sunday, September 22,
will be played It was called off a few
days ngo. but since then Mat Marston
and tho Western Oolf Association have
asked the club to hold It In spile of the
gaslesa Sunday. There will be a substi-
tution, the sensational slxen-year-ol- d

Bobbv Jones taking the place of Warren
Wood. Jones and Chick livans will play
the best ball of Jerry Travers and
Marston

It will be lenieinbcred that the board
of governors decided last Tuesday night
thnt In all fairness to the players it
would not be advisable to play the
match In spile of the generous action
of the Tiiel Administration In granting
the club the privilege of running auto-
mobile busses to and fiom the railroad
station. The whole idea of the exhibition
was to get as large a sum of money as
possible foi the fund for wounded return-
ed soldiers. The players were notified of
the club's action and the reasons for the
cancellation.

Marston got 'u touch with Tli'omas
II. TIalton, rhaitman of the green com-
mittee, by e wire yesterday,
and he said that the players appreciated
the action of the club, but that the play-
ers wanted to play for the fund and
were willing to take chances on the
crowd. A similar tequest was made In
a telegram from the Western Oolr As-

sociation, which hr.s piomotcd most of
the big matches for war charities.

So the big match Is on again, and now
that the playeis are willing to come to
Philadelphia and play It Is hoped the
golf lovei.s will be willing to put them-
selves to a bit of Inconvenience and go

COMMISSION FOR DR. O'BRIEN

Central High School Coach First
Lieutenant in Medical Corps

Tlr. Matthew (' (VBrlcn. for the last
twenty vears In charge or athletics at
Ihe Central High School, has been

as flist lieutenant In the med-
ical corps of the Culled States army.

Doctor O'Hrlen has had wondei fill
success In training athletic teams nt
Central High, and his teputatlon Is
countrv-vvld- e. He icpeatcdly has turned
down Haltering ofl'eis from colleges and
unlveisitlps. piefeirlng to ieinain at the
local institution.

Ho has developed some .of the great-
est athletes In this countty. ills best
vvoik was done with the track and cross-
country teams. Timing the hist twenty
veais Cential High School lifts lost the
high school championship of this city
but once. Doctor (VHrlen will be called
to active service next month.

Havre lie Crate Knlries for Monda

,IJ'WK dis
, ,iL U.I

fiule .lohn ll-- i I'lnm C.ulie. 11. lias
heera (Imp). 11- -. Ilastj l..trt, 111 l'ot-U--

live (lmi I. lO'l. rninl. shniinon
lteiiu. I P.': Tetlev. 1PJ. Ilel irio, 11, lte- -

noltls. 112; Miss llerre-am- i. l"'t
Seiond rdte. for rlvlmlnB,

live and a lulf furlong Old 11111 Wonder- -

Kld.-- r 112. Tnmmywac. tus.
SunnlnBd"le, lOS. Wowoka. ltltl; l.lttle t'ote
Urn", "ill. I'oullne,. inn Sid C Konner.
100 Marie Connell. 1011. Toddler. 10

Third race, and u ward
clBlmlnz. sit furlongs CUrkM l- - 'r,. l.ii (in. 1,'auaai.tl 1 'J . II tl 11111-

i" '",';. VV.e J fl2. Vofabularv 107:'.. ".. P. tll LoinWnrfhunt. 1111. "Ill mr J"-- . "- -
117; irue as rueei. in. '"i"",,' '
IIS. ZiiinlK. 112. Onsco. . 10..

.ouave. 110 I.atly Klleen. 107. Also eligi-

ble Humiliation tlre.v hairle b

112 'NhuihI Wultun 101 Ilmkawu 110
IIC,,r-- 110.. ...,. ,,. torI'.rbuJl l.lirS

I ouriu li.tv ' - ' " ' . . ..
Itiree-- j s one m.le ana sevenij .. ""- -
Ooige Starr IS: Tombolo (imp nil J hn

Day (Imp ). lufl. '''" Uxchange (Imu

llli Mali Jlnud (imp.). HI"
.and mra.ilsPlfih rce.

one mile antl seventy 5ard.-l'iu1p- s..ll.

.i,,. minr. ins. lien I ,s.
107

rArVai-wnd- S. 1M 't'omcre,. iSi" 111.

Trial byJ.in ton. Mil- ,V.,:,?,em'!1
inn: V Uabv Sl.i;i I;' '""I,1,, )

'
ill.". K

clHlmlim! three-- ,
SU

u. ilssntl S.",'rS!hTT?Ull,lv',r',ir?
Usnnont lia.
113 t Sun. lin.JIUterpe. Jessie

mi- ItoxUiro II, HIT- - llr.uidu, 11 J: t,r
113. The Helirlsnllenrj.lad. 113

1L 13 Wodan 113. Sliver Kalidn K 11U.

''UillacecVa'nJrhrcer-old- s

.r!ier7!laArr:o :

IDT Wood Violet, in. -- Ji" ,V?"S"'",.',t'i', 11 113. nr. Charcot
ni HiirJove. HO: Millrace HH. Jose de

Austral.'Rev Oakwood. '"t.107;1'! AIM. eligible. Blazonn 110 Wtlle

Apprentice allovvunce claimed w. ni.fr
tlear Traik fast

McKENTY ON MOUND

Works- - for Fpttrth Naval Aaint
Stctfon Nine

McK'entv, outhful was on

the mound for Fourth Naval
Stetson, at the Stetson ground?, this af--

teri'l?tihic woiked for tho hatters.
rlURTn NAAI Vii7rii;

vlt.hkler. h.l.eliers. ti.
Kutli.Sb. VVhllninn. rf.
Hpunldlng. It. Thomas, If.
I'rllr. 3b..L Hamilton, lb.
Mrlnnls. lb. Mejcrs.sH,

eiil)slr.v. rf. nusiint. e.
I'leree. h. Mrt'rnj. rf.
llaetTner, , Ilonlet , 3h.
Mi Kentl .P. Il.irtllne. P.

I inulrrs tirlffllli nnd t'onner.

Coll Hrings $10,000
New ork. Sept 14 iJonnsrona, a brovrn

roll by Prince Putaline was
sold for $10,000 to H. T. Wilson here eter-d- a

at a sale of John Sanford. Henry A.
Porter and V H Miller thoroughbred
vearllngs. Tw'euty-s- colts vvere sold,
hrlnalng a total of M4.6-- 5

Buy the Stamp of
Civilization buy

WarSavings Stamps
Uk your Liberty Bond
interest, due Septem-
ber 15th.

WS.&
miw-KMir-

WUrWkTTlli
VMTTA STfcTtf

NATIONAL A. A.
AND CATMARIKR STRKETS(NATIKIIV) MIIUT, HI-- 'T. I1TII

t'OMlRRD'llr-WVWEIOII- T CllAMI'lONhlUP
JACK

Wills vs. Thompson
Merr.oNKFV ts. nonnv iuirmanJOIINNV IHJCK T.. Kill WOI.F

CONWAY TS. lltlllllV 11HYLK
AIJ.1B MACK vs. JOB tKI.MI
i.iniiTWKiniiT riiAMrioxMiii',tlKIISIttV Mdlir. hEl'T. 1HTII
K. o. LEW

Chaney vs. Tendler
LEONARD T. MAX WILLIAMSON

ON15 OTNKR HTA ROUT
AT DONjsSmV'S. N . I ITH JIT. r

H. EVANS
to Whltemarsh a week from tomorrow.
There nrc hundreds of wounded Amer-
ican soldiers returning each week to our
hospitals from France. They are greatly
In need of dainties and cigarettes and a.

score of other things, and this fund Is
being raised by the golfers, and every
cent of It will do good where It Is most
needed.

Mis. Orantland ltice is onn of the-
vvomtii most actively Interested In thin
fund, and she Is responsible for the golf
matches that will be played for Its
benefit nice himself Is In France scrv-In- g

his country.
When It comes to veteran players and

women champions It Is a hard job to
beat the I'hlladelphln Cricket Club. The
younger men theie hae not set the golf-
ing world afire but Mrs Clarence II.
Vanderbeck has won the national cham-
pionship and Miss Mildred Cavcrly is
the present national runner-up- . Early
In the seniors' national tournament
which ended yesterday at the Apawamls
course at Itye, N". V , the : ev. J Ciray
llolton, a well known Philadelphia
clergyman, who Is a young golfer some-
where in his 'seventies, led the big field
of playeis from all pints of the United
States w ith the low net score

Yesterday Kdward J. llasse came
within one stroke of winning the Old
Hoys' title. On Thursday he returned
the low gross score of S8. All he needed
yesterday was a three for the hist hole
and his approach going straight every
inch of the way stopped an inch from
the hole and the honors went to W. 10.

Truesdale. of Caulcn City, with a total
of 172. lie was the winner last year.
Mr Ilase had a find of 88 the first day
and his scoie jesterday was 85,

LAFAYETTE WILL STICK

Preparations for Foothall Team
Will Co On

Knituii, l'a.. Kept 14 All piepata,- -

tions for football .11 I., fujelte College
will move forward as planned for It Is
fell at the Kar.tou in- -t It iitlnn that the
report circulated Thursdav to the effect
that the game would ho eliminated this
fall was not ileal ly stated

Inductions received at Lafayette
make eveiy provision loi Intercollegiate
football to be continued as usual, wllh
the single limitallon thai no came he
scheduled thnt will require a contesting
learn to dc nnsent 11 om its own college
for 11101 e than a single day. The onlv
change In the came lot colleges hi which
there will be student army training
corps is that all games will be played
linong colleges near at nana

HAVRE DE GRACE RESULTS
rutsT ItAc'i:. sielllne 3Vi

rurltinH
Vuu Netd 111'. Troxlt-- Slu ' $r. in JJ. 70
KEtlilllnnu 11". .Mergt, t 1:11 H'7nM. (Jutllllll. till. Kuiu- -

mers . . SL'.."m
Time 107 l.rr I'l'ldor Sjlvmio.
mUafsatlur 111 .tint Clutstit. Hollos alsor.m
Si:CONL Il.Vt'i: lltlter Skfllnr Slffnle.

chase, purse J7IUI, three .tar olds mil up 2
miles:
New Haven 112 II. II

Hams . .SI 311 S3 nil ,',ii
Ooltl Uoiitl 13.1 l'.eatlv 10.30 I 00
Shannon Itlver 117 Allen "SO

Time. 4.01 AtHlon Itmu llruuk Llllle
Horn, Capitul frle ulo ran

IJKLMONT PUIK KESl'LTS
I'.M'K Three vmr-oM- s antl up.

nnnlnneifl ol Hi! nieetliu. selling, pursv
toon si. r. furlons3 course
.l.i-1- 111? Kelsav. 11 tor. 7 to 10 to 3
Mitel Miuile. 117

lliixlun . .30 to I 10 to 1 .1 to t
Kv ial 11.' I.jke. 13 tu 111 to 2 I lo I

Time. 13 Curreiifv. C derlj ltvvfa.
k'lrstie'H I'ub. t'ousln O'IInt Kavor and
lmpeius also ran

hWUNIi HACK, tho Ilrook Oun Handl
rip. f.tecplechate. purst of $3000, tho Ilrook
Club to ucltl plate of the value of &500, for

and un, about 3 miles
The Ilrook limp.. 153, Pow-

ers . I'.'-- .' 7 10 13
Hlbler. 117. Keating l'J-- l t 2-

Trumpator. 140. Hush 7 I even
Tim- -. .1.57
St c'harlcoto and Skibbcrvvii alsti ran.

Dct lost rider

SWTS1 I'80
RF.ncrRD rnnM tso. tts and .

rti tu muKAw tv tu. ?;;ssrm
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sti.

Open Monday and Saturday Until 9 o'elook.

Ol YMPIA A A "r"d 4 Halnbrldi.
MONDW MflHT. SEI'T. 16. 8:30 NIIABf

BENNY LEONARD
World's l.ljhtivelsht Champion

HARRYPIERCE
The 1jo lm basted IrUli I'atsy Clio

nnd K. O. Chuner
Four Other Slur IlonU

Baseball Boxing
For e Admlsalon rhlllles' Rail Tark

SAT.. SEI'T. 14. FOR WAR CIIEVT
IIARUN vs. STAND RD

For C'lmmnloiishlii nf Milpynrds
naileries: Dl'MdNT fur llnrlunt 111(1 DAN

(, K1M.lt. star, for SlundardTIIREF. STAR IIOl'TH
EDDIB ... l'ATKll'K RROII- -

l.UICIv. ImiIIi nf llnr Island
JOHNNIE lU'OK ... MAX, WILLIAMSON

Until nf Hoc Island
BATTLINO M Xt'K. of New York hhln. t.JOE O'nONNEI.L, or I'usey Jones
Admission: 23c SOc. 73c. SI. No War Tai

Point Breeze Park
WILL t'ONTINOK TO KEKf OrEN

Saturdays and Sundays
WEATHER IT.RJHTIIMJ

Motor Paced and Motorcycle
Races Every Saturday

Night, 8:30
ill Motordrome Until Further Nolle

Sat. Sept. 21, Army & Navy Day

RACING

HAVRE DE GRACE

September 10 to 28 inclusive

SEVEN RACES DAILY
Including a Steeplechase

Penna. R. R. Train leaves Broad St.
Station 11:00 A. M.; West Philu.,
11:10 A. M. B. & O. R. R. Train
leaves 24th and Chestnut Sta., 12t25
P. M.

ADMISSION Gr.nd.Und n Vv;h
Paddock, 91.05. Udlet, $1.10, ikv
CtU-I- D. WW -- . . Sf'i'

r' i. ,
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